
LINCOLN'S HAPPY FOURTH

riftcn Thouuad Peoplt Fleck te Park fir
Eports.

RAIN HURRIES END OF THE FUN

asjltitn Hum n l.rm n lXc nml I'enlten-tlnr- -

I'lent)- - of (.'not Drink Coch-

ran Ulviirco I'niie llcnril
from Agitln.

(From a Staff Corre.pondent.)
LINCOLN, July 4. (Special.) For twelve

years Lincoln, like other cities of Its size,
his dose nothlt'K in the way of an organized
Fourth of July ceiebratlon. Today 16,090
pcoplo attended th races and other at
tractions nt Liocoin park. There were
many picnics and family parties In the
various parts of the city. A large number
of the members of the fraternal orders
gathered at the state farm. The citizens
of ila clock dld,tlictr best to exhibit their
loyalty and patriotism and a large cro.vd
witnessed the attractions which they of
fcred.

The Hurllngton band of Plattsmouth ar-

rived in the city early this morning. Soon
after tt similar organization from McCook
came In to ussUt In I ho merrymaking. After
parading the streets, the two bands spent
the remnlndei of the day at Lincoln park.

Two balloon ascensions, an automobile
raco and various athletic events were billed
besides the horso races.

About C o'clock the event were Inter-
rupted by a generous rainfall, which was
not predicted by the weather department.
The trowd hurried to the street car lino
and waited In the downpour until cars
reached the scene from the city. The Lin-
coln Tractl&u company rushed all extra
cars to the scene of dampness and most of
the visitors reached the city without getting
anything llk a thorough socking.

I. nit it I'ctr nl All ium.
At the nsylum the tnmatea were forcibly

reminded thac It was a national holiday.
All the oDlcIals and attendants, under the
direction of Superintendent J. L. Greene,
worked faithfully to show all a merry tlm.
A lawn fete was tho attraction for the
afternoon. There were Ice cream, cake and
lemonade for all. In some cases cigars

erc allowed the male patients. This was
followed by something more substantial In
the way of eatables later In the evening-The-

came aiuslc, and after that the en- -
joymtnt of the day was concluded by a
magnificent display of fireworks set off
from a stand which had been erected for
the occasion on the lawn.

Cool Drill lit Penitentiary.
Every effort was made to cause the con-

victs at the penitentiary to revere the an-

niversary of American Independence. Con-

tractor It. W. Grant treated all tho men
who havo been working under him to a
liberal supply of fruit, cake and Ice cream.
Those actively engaged In the service of
the stato fared likewise und were served
with all the lemonade they could drink, in
addition to several luxuries In the way of
eatables. All day tho convicts were con-

fined lu the cell house, tho freedom of tho
prison yard having been curtailed after the
recent attempt to set fire to the peni-
tentiary. All work was suspended and tho
prisoncra were given a chanco to rest and
keep cool. Lemonade was mixed In five
largH barrels and to this cooling beverage
the prisoners bad tree access all day long.

Cochrtiii Dhnri't Cnar.
Uriels havo once more been filed In su-

preme court In the case of Warren Cochran
ngalnst L. IetltU. Cochran. This case was
nppealed to .thciupr'emc tribunal from the
district court 'of Douglas county and has
been bandied about in the courts for
seventeen years. The suit was begun In
Slay. 1S84. Warren Cochran began divorce
proceedings ualnst his wife and all the
proceedings from that day to this have
been in equity.

The final decision of the courts was that
Warren Cochran had deserted his wife
and It was decreed that alimony to the
amount of M.OOO should be forthcoming.
In IStM, the decision of the supreme courv
removed the Inst legal barrier from the
execution of Judgment and the sheriff of
Douglas county wan ordered to levy on the
property of Warren Cochran. Tho writ of
rxecutlon was returned unsatisfied. The
property of the former husband was now
In the possession of tho son, Elmer G.
Cochran.

The attorneys for Mrs. Ccchran then
brought action to have the transfer of tho
property set aside, alleging an attempt
to defraud Mrs. Cochran and elude tho
payment of tho alimony directed by the
court. The decisions resulted In favor of
Mrs. Cochran and now tho case comes to
tho supremo court for a second review on
appeal of Warren Cochran.

Tho attorneys for the defendant In error
declare that the solo purposo of the suit
Is to deprive tho former wlfo of Warren
Cochran from her alimony by the tedious
delays of Justice. They assert that there
Is no reason why the case should be
longer retained In the courts and ask the
Judges to put an end to tho dilatory tactics
of tho appellants.

Punrnil of II. A. HIrhnrdft.
The funeral of Henry A. Richards, father

of Frank Richards, manager of the Lincoln
hotel, was this afternoon at 4 o'clock at tho
hotel. Ilurlal was In Wyuka cemetery.

ARTHUR SULLIVAN DROWNS

Sink, Willie Itntlilnn in Hirer Halt
Mllr Aliove Florence PiiiiiiIiik

Mnllon.

TLORENCE. Neb.. July 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Arthur Sullivan, 15 years of age
tne oldest son of James sulltvna, was
drowned In the Missouri half a mile north
of the pumping station, this afternoon at
2 o'clock. He and three other boys wero
bathlnK. when It Is supposed that young
Sullivan became exhausted from being In
tbo water so long and sank before he could
reach the shore, the water being fourteen
feet deep. Men have been working for

everul hours with dragnets, but tho body
has not been recovered.

l'liinpninii llurlrd In Well.
GENEVA, Neb.. July 4. (Special.)

While George Snodgross was digging In n
hole thirty-fou- r feet deep to find the
break In cne of the city pumps yester
day, he saw the sand above him was about
to cave In. He Jumped for the side, caught
hold and was at once burled up to hi
neck. When taken out he was but slightly

' Injured.

To Volt- - on Wntrr Tovrer.
MADISON, Neb., July 4. (Special.)

proposition wilt be submitted to the voters
soon to lsue bonds for a new steel stand
pipe and the extension of tho water system.

I'nrmer Trnniplril 1' Horace.
MADISON. Neb., July 4. (Special.)

While William Wills, a farmer fivo mile
east of town, was hitching to a culttvato

Xotluug washes h) clean
whether clothes or glass, a
Kels-Napth- money-bac- k soap
and they show it.

Ft la & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

hli team got away from blm. He was
knocked down aud trampled upon and run
over by the cultivator. He received a
severe wound over the heart and on the
shoulder.

SEES ROMAN J3ANDLE GO OFF

Cnlvln Ilrnirii Wltiimftri) Ihr Stiec-tncl- e,

lint t.nnrn One of
Ills Km.

SHICKLEY. Neb., July 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) A large crowd was present here
today, but the amusements of the afternoon
were interfered with by a heavy rain and
several accidents. Calvin Drown was
everely Injured by holding a roman candte

pointed toward his face to see It go off.
lie will lose the sight of one eye.

One Inning of the base ball game was
played between Davenport and Shlckley, re-

sulting $ to 0 In favor of Davenport.
he

BOY'S HANDIS LACERATED

Sun nt I'lcroe rnrmrr Injured by
Cnnnon Cracker I'reniutiirelr

Exploded,

PIERCE, Neb., July 4. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A son of August Ncubauer, who
lives two miles north of town, while hero
today had his hand badly lacerated by the
premature explosion of a cannon fire
cracker. His noso was also Injured and his
hat torn. Dr. Alden dressed his hand and
thinks none of the fingers will have to be
amputated.

lllnlr' Itnppr Crlelirntlnn.
BLAIK, Neb., July 4. (Special Telegram )
The program for celebrating the Fourth

at Blair was a success In every way, with-
out any accidents. The base ball game be-

tween the lilalr nine and the Byrne-Hamm-

company's nine of Omaha was played
and stood 4. to G In favor of illalr. The
Omaha Guards and Gatllng gun section did
excellent work In their drills and received
rounds of applause. A homo talent com
pany of minstrels gave a tree performance
In the opera house. The entire program
was ended before the storm came. There
were fully 7,000 people In the city.

Went Point Pioneer.
WEST POINT. Neb.. July 4. (Special.)

Peter Becker, a settler of Cuming county,
died at his home In this city this morn
lng of old age. He was one of the plo
ncers of the northwestern part of Cuming
county, where he held large landed Inter
csts. He was a director of the Flr3t Na
tlonal bank of West Point. He will be
burled In the vaults of the mortuary chapel

the Catholic cemetery. Mr. Becker
leaves a wife and one daughter, Mrs.
Michael Grohowskl of Washington.

Mm. Clinrlce Ouninilmuntr.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., July 4. (Special.)

Mrs. Charles Gunzenhauser, wife of
farmer of this section, died at the family
borne, several miles south of this place,
yesterday. She leaves a husband and sev

ral children. The funeral will be at the
Ivy Branch church, conducted by Rev. Otto
Kuhn.

O'.Vrlll Summer School.
O'NEILL, Neb., July 4. (Special.) The
'Nelll summer school opened with a large
nrollmcnt June 24. The Instructors are:

V. Owens, principal of the O'Neill
chools; L. P. Sornson, principal of the

Ewtng schools, and Prof. Whclan of Lin
coin.

Ilia Fourth at Stunrt.
STUART, Neb., July 4. (Special Tele

gram.) Stuart had one of the largest celc
brattons In years. A large Naper delcga
tlon attended, as well as many from O'Neill
Attorney Otto Oleston of Lincoln spoke to

lare audience. He was Introduced by
A. Rice.

Hunilioldt Mlnleter Rrilgns,
HUMBOLDT. Neb., July 4. (Special.)- -

Rev. G. L. Sharpe, for two years pastor of
the Baptist church here, last Sabbath
preached his farewell sermon, having ten
dered his resignation. The plans of Rev
Sharpe for the future have not been an
nounced.

Henry Italn nt Centrnl City.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., July 4. (Special

Telegram.) The hot weather of tho last
wo weeks was causing farmers a good deal

of uneasiness. The oat crop was suffering
tomcwhat, but this afternoon an Inch and a
halt of water fell.

MrCook Drnvt-f- i l.nrKP Crowd.
M'COOK. Neb.. July 4. (Special Tele

gram.) .McCook celebrated tho Fourth to
day and attracted a large number of pcopl
from all over this county. A parade, ora
tlon, rports and fireworks were among the
attractions.

BATTLE WITH THE INDIANS

Curly 1'roapcctora nt Qnndrn-Centr- n

nlal finln Poaaeaaton of the
11 1 fir k llllla.

DEADWOOD. S. D.. July 4. (Special.)
The Btreets are crowded tonight with 10,000
visitors to the Quadro-Ccntennla- l, repre
sentlng many western mates. Eight coache
came over the Elkhorn today and tonight
the Burlington brought as many.

Thero was a military parade this morn
lng and at 12.30 began the nhara battl
between the early settlers and the Indians,
The Indians were conquered and turne
the Black Hills over to tho whites.

This afterncon occurred tho parade
soldiers, fire, companies, civic orders and
floats. The weather Is perfect.

South Dnkotn Int'orpornllona,
PIERRE. S. D.. July 4. (Special.) Thcs

articles of Incorporation have been filed:
Jerauld County Abstract company. at

Wesslngton Springs, with a capital of 10,

000. Incorporators, O. J. Marshall, George
P. Batemm and C. Walter Batcman.

Detroit and Wyoming Oil company,
Dcadwood, with a capita of $1,000,000. In
corporators, Sol Starr, Seth Bullock an
W. II. Bonham.

Central li-- e and Refrigerating company, at
Pierre, with a capital of JI.000.000. Incor
porators, John W. Avery, George B. Al-

lison, T. P. Estee and W. A. J. Soels.
Black Rock Mining company, at Pierre,

with a capital of J500.000. Incorporators,
Oliver H. Perry. William II. Kelly and T.
P. Estcs.

Dakota Malt and Grain company, at Sioux
Falls, with a capital of $200,000. Incor-porator- s,

Aloys G. Lcvlnger, Moses Kauff-ma-

C. E McKlnnoy and others.
New iroa Hilt Mining company, at Dead-woo- d,

with a capital of $1,000,000. Incor-
porators. Martin Chapman, John Baggaly
and John Mears.

.Noiti'ommlttnl on Senntorshlp.
HURON. S. D July 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judgo Fuller, Congressman Burke
and Governor Herrcld were here last night
but declined to discuss the probable suc-

cessor to United States Senator Klo
Prominent republicans here attending! the
Str.te Epworth league assembly suggest
that A. B. Klttrcdge of Sioux Falls be ap-
pointed and others frcm the eastern per-tle- n

of the stato prorose Coe I. Crawfjrd.
Rev. Jenkins Lloyd Jones of Chicago ad

dressed a great crowd at the Stato Epworth
league grounds. Jubilee singers gave a
patriotic concert, the program clewing with
a Sne pyrotechnic display.
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MERE FLAG FIRST FLOATED

ibraikasi Jeii with Kintani ii Marking
Hiitorioal Spei.

COLONEL ZiBULON TIKE'S WORK RECALLED

nvrrnor Stnnlcy Itrinnrlie the Pnr-nll- et

Ilctvrren tin- - Memornhle
Uveal nml the II pop lit Auceaalou

onto Oilier Spnnlnh Territory.

SUPERIOR, Neb., July 4. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The ceremony of laying the corner a
stone of a monument to Colonel Zebulon
Pike was accomplished this afternoon on
the exact spot where ninety-fiv- e years ago

first raised the flag on Kansas soil. Con- - on
Idcrlng the Intense heat and the Incon- -

acnlcnce of reaching the place, the attend-ne- e all
was remarkable. Fully 6.000 people

ere present, all driving.
Governor W. E. Stanley spoke In the

morning. J. C. Price, president of the Paw
nee Republic Historical society, presented

Ith a short speech the deed to the land
on behalf of Mrs. Georgo Johnson to the
tate of Kansas. The governor In accept

ing told what had followed the planting of
the flag In Kansas. Comparisons were
made of the conditions which existed when
'Ike bad visited that grove and what exta.

tcday. A detailed almost statistical enu ns
meration of the Intellectual, moral, agri-
cultural and Industrial development and
prosperity followed. "If the hauling down

f the Spanish flag and the raising of Old
Glory In Its place at the beginning of the
ast century brought such untold blessings
o us of Kansas," remarked the governor.
Is there any danger that the hauling down

of that same flag In tbo Philippines at the
end of the century will bring untold misery
to the people of those Islands?" He
formally accepted the deed on behalf of the
State Historical society.

In the afternoon a procession of Masons,
headed by the Belleville and Courtland
bands, marched from the grove to the top

f the hill, where the Impressive ceremony
of laying tho cornerstone took place.
Grand Master Pcctlethwalte of Jewell City
was master of ceremonies, tho stone being
laid, squared, leveled and plumbed accord
ing to Masonic rites. Tho audience then
adjourned to the grove, where It listened
to a historical review from Hon. Henry F.
Mason of Garden City. Mrs. Margaret Hill
McCarter of Topeka read an Interesting
paper dealing with the educational value
of this occasion. Secretary Martin of th
Historical society and Captain C. E. Adams
of Superior had charge of the arrangements.
which were excellently carried out. The
park Is sixteen miles southeast In Republic
county, several miles from a railroad. The
grove Is In a sandy hollow surrounded by
high bluffs. The mercury rose to 10S dur
ing tho exercises, causing much suffering.

COURTLAND, Kan., July 4. Kausas to
day ofllclally accepted title to tho stto
eight miles north of here where the first
Amerlcau flag was raised In upper
Louisiana Territory. The site Is situated
on what Is known as Pawnee Republic, an
old Indian village. It was at this place
that Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike ordered
tho Spanish flag hauled down and the stars
and stripes hoisted in Its place. The site
comprises eleven acres and was purchased
recently by Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, a
leading Kansas woman, who has presented
It to tho Stato Historical society for the
purpose of creating a public park. The ex-

ercises today wero attended by several
hundred people and Included patriotic ad-

dresses and band music.
Tho speech of acceptance was made by

Governor William E. Stanley. Among
others who "participated were: Hon. C. E.
Adams, Superior, Neb.; Rev. John A.
Oreer, Superior, Neb.; Hon. J. C. Morrow,
Washington; Hon. U. W. Malntz, Washing-
ton; W. II. Leigh, Hardy. Neb. State Sena
tor R. B. Ward of Republic, Kan., was
president of the day.

The legislature has appropriated money
to erect a flno monument to mark tne spot
and the shaft will te unveiled September
29 next. It will bear the following In
scrlptlon: "Erected by the State of Kan
sas, 1901. To mark the site of the Pawnee
Republic, where Lieutenant Zebulon M.
Plko caused the Spanish flag to be lowered
and the flae of the United States to be
raised September 29. 130G."

SHOWERS TO CONTINUE TODAY

Cooler Wriitlior Promised tor unij
Western Nrlirnnkn-Snturd- uy

Ocnernlly Fair.

WASHINGTON. July 4. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For North Dakota Showers Friday,
warmer in central portion; Saturday prob
ably fair; westerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair in western,
showers and cooler in eastern portion
Friday; Saturday fair; variable winds,
mostly westerly.

For Iowa Tundershowers Friday; cooler
In central and eastern portions; Saturday
fair In western, probably showers In east
ern portion; variable winds.

For Missouri Thundershowers and lower
temperature Friday afternoon or evening
Saturday fair In western, showers In east
ern portion; southerly winds, becoming
variable.

For Nebraska Showers Friday; cooler In

western portion; Saturday generally fair;
winds southwesterly.

For Kansas Thunderstorms and some-

what cooler Friday; Saturday generally
fair; southerly winds, becoming variable.

For Wyoming Fair In westren, probably
showers and cooler In eastern portion Fri-

day; Saturday fair; westerly winds.
For Colorado Fair; continued warm In

western; showers and cooler In eastern
portion Friday and probably Saturday;
cooler Friday In eastern portion; variable
winds.

I. oral Itoeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bt'REAU

OMAHA. July 4. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the la3t three
years;

1001. 1XO. 1S1M. Wi.
Maximum temperature SO 82 (2

66 COMinimum temperature... to 7a

Mean temperature s, S2 71 71

Preclnitntlon T .00 .00 to

Record of temprature and precipitation
at Omana tor mis day ana since ;uarcn i
Normal temperature 75
Kyivjis for th day -
Total excess since March 1 317
Normal precipitation isinrn
Deficiency for the dny IS Inch
iota! rlnce March 1 11 11 Inch s
Deficiency since March 1 4.24incnes
Deficiency lor cor. period. iyn 4.fciincnes
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S99... 2.60 Inches

Itt'l'ortB from Million nt 7 P. M.

l a 1"
STATIONS AND STATS

OF WEATHJiR. "'13

Omaha, raining Ill 'JJ
Norih Platte, clear w loot
Cheyenne, clear SO' W)
Salt Lake City. Wear .... 71 7m

Hnpld City, cloudy 6i 7

Huron, clear & SO'

Wllllston. clear 0 70,
Chicago, missing
St. I. oils, clear f;i OS .00
St. Paul, cloudy f.l S2 V31
Davenport, clear w, UK ,00

nnsas City, clear ss 101 .00
Helena, clear Wi 6S .00
ilnvre. partly cloudy .... (Ml 7U. .(II
nismarck. partly cloudy 64 S! .44
Galveston, cloudy 'l. ... .10

Questionable.
T Indicates truce of precipitation.

MOFFATT'S ARM FAILS him

Oilmen Filthier Suiters Accident In
Cnnlner Flaht thnt Probnhly

Ends llln Cnreer.

SAN FRANCISCO. July The flfht be-

tween Jack Moffatt of Chicago and Oeorge
Gardner of Lowell. Maw., this afternoon
came to an abrupt end In the third round,
when, for the third time Moftatt s left arm
failed. The fight up to inn tiuru rouna
was slightly In Gardners favor. In the
tlrst round he had knocked Mnffatt down
with a right swing on the Jaw and Jack
tnnif tho mini lie cot ud stronc. how
ever, and Immediately landed a hird left

Gardner's face. They fought fast
throughout the first round. Gardner doing
the most work at lone range, while Mo-
ffatt showed the better at There
was a tsreat deal of clinching and

In the second round Mofl.ttt opened with
hard left on the face, followed by a

clinch. When they were separated by the
referee Gardner rushed Moffatt to the a
ropes, landing left and right on the face. A
clinch followed and both men fojght hard

the body. Gardner Jabtwl his left In
Moffatt' face twice nnd Jack replied with

hard left hook to the head. Gardner did
the forcing In thl round, his long right

enabling htm to land his loft on Moffatt's
face quite frequently. Moffatt, however,
fought In close nnd ducked many of Gard-
ner's blows. The honors In this round wero
about even.

At the beginning of the third round Mof-
fatt made a rush for Gardner and swung a
hard left, which went wild. This was h
blow thnt put his left shojlder out of
"lace. He dropped to one knee, his arms
hanging limp nt his side. O irdner went to
Ills cornei nnd th referee Immediately de-
clared him the winner and called for a doe-to- r.

Two physicians responded nnd Moffatt.
suffering grrat pain, was led to his dressing
room. Gardner said that he did not feel

If he was entitled to the purse under the
circumstances, nnd volunteered to share It
equally with Moffatt.

Today's unfortunate accident to Moffatt
will undoubtedly end his ring career. Twice
before In contests .Moffatt has thrown his
shoulder out of place and It required a long
rest each time to put him in condition. In
training for his fight with Gardner today
his arm had stood the work well and he
felt confident that the old trouble would not
recur.

The fights today were held In an open
arena In the center of the base ball grounds
at ixiecniu anci roisom sireeis. unoer tne
auspices of the San Francisco Athletic club.
rne weniner was perieci ana about s,wt
persons attended,

Tho preliminary between Al Nelll and
Chnrles Thurston, two local middleweight.",
weni ine mnii oi ineniy rounus.

SNAPPY RACESAT LINCOLN

Jop Cnrann of Oiniilin Wine Ihr Flve- -
Mllc lllcyclc Con-

trol.

LINCOLN. July 4. (Special Telegram.)
Snappy races were conducted at Lincoln
park this afternoon by the Burlington

In the automobile race Wlttman
u Co. entered two machines, the mobile
and the locomobile. The mobile won the
three-mil- e dash tn 9:Z.

Call e K. owned bv W. A. Lloyd, made
best time, 2:21'- -, In the 2:30 event. Black
Beauty was victorious In the 2.10 class. G.
11. Lowry Is owner and the time made was
i:32Vj. Ogantz. W. W. Towlo owner, came
off victor In the three-minut- e dash.

The flve-- le bicycle race was won by Joe
Carson of Omaha, handicap fifty yards.
Time, 14.30. Russell Quick of Lincoln was
second. Quick won the one mile race, rid
ing It in 2:13.

At Delninr I'nrk, M. Lnul.
ST T.ntMS. July 4. Tho hest card of the

week and the cooler weather brought a big
holiday crowd out to Delmar park today,
cdx favorites went down to defeat and the
ring quit big winner. 'iracK neavy. lie- -
suits:

First race, six furlongs, selling: .vuri
Ashcr won. Miss Guldo second, La Mascot
third. Time: ....

Second race, live and a nair luriongs,
purse: Ethylene won, Katfir second, Gal-agh- er

third. Time: 1:12J4-
Third rnce. one mllu and twenty yards.

selling: Prince Stonmouth won, John Mor
ton second, sylvian tniru. nme: i:u.

Fourth race, six furlongs, purse: Tom
Collins, won, A. D. Gibson second, Doctor
Cavo third. Time: 1:18.

Fifth race, the Independence handicap,
purse $l,5tX, one mllo and three-sixteenth- s:

Oudcnarde won. Blink second, Nandora
third. Time; 2:uS.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Prima II
won, Tobe Paine second, Hlndoonet third.
Time: 1:1S4.

Seventh race, one mllo and a sixteenth.
Felling: Lee Uruno won, Ida Ledford sec-
ond, Amelia Strathmore third. Time: 1:55.

Trotting nnd Itnclnit nt Pel.ln.
PEK1N. III.. July 4.-- The races here today

were characterized by tine weather and an
trarW nnd in attendance ot 4,iw.

tttsuita.r H3i race, w u i . a.ui u i.iniuu uii i

first, third and fourth heats and race. Time:zr.r. : - - - illi. 2:19i. 2:20H. Tom Lllley won second
heat In 2:W. Klmon. Santallrlo, Paclonl,
Newmarket, Prince Edward, Tom Smith
and M. Allen also started.

Second race, 2:13 pace. Salem won threo
straight heats and race. Time: 2:lt4,
2:lla4. 2.164. Carnot, Kittle Powers, Lock-har- t,

Ozett, Captain Potter and E S E also
started.

Third race, 2:23 pace: Harry Logan won
In three straight heats. Time: 2:15Vi.
2;15i4, 2:15. Guy Red. Charlie Downing,
Charley Hofer. Ed Bennett, Mississippi
King. Baron Nutpine, V.ella Wilkes and BIs-mai-

also started.
Fourth race, 2:13 pace: Carmeltta won

second, third nnd tilth heats and race.
Time: 2:10'4, 2:16i. 2:144. Whltcomb Hlley
won first heat in 2:Ut. Tags won fourth
heat In 2:icvt. Halllc Lear and Kittle Kes-tc- r

also started.

IleNiiItn nt Fort Hrle.
BUFFALO, July 4.-- Fort Erie results:
First race, six furlongs: Isla won. Pctra

II 3econd, Foneda third. Time: 1:13U.
Second race, one-ha- lt mile: Henry ZItt

won. Dixie Queen second, Lynden Tree
third. Time: G:4SU.

Third race, one mile: Orontas won, J. H.
Sloan second, Edith Q third. Tlmo: l:41.

Fourth race, Canadian Derby, one mile
and a quarter! Ben MacDhul won, Khaki
second, Sadie S third. T.me: 2:0Si.

Fifth race, selling, live furlongs: The
Referee won, Oclawha tecond, Paul Creyton
third. Time: 1:02.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Doctor Riddle
won, Edinborough second, Lizzie A third.
Time: 1:1CV

Seventh race, steeplechase, short court:
Terry Raingcr won, Angus second, Flfleld
third. Time: 4:47.

Pierre Seen n Itoplnic Content.
PIERRE, S. D., July Tele-

gram.) The base ball game between Huron
and Pierre was a slaughter for the home
team, the visitors having things their own
way. In the roping contest Joe Hlet was
the winner of tho $50 purse, roping nnd
tying his steer In 0:4y. Dealers hero strictly
observed the law In regard to cannon rs

nnd there have been no accidents.
An immense crowd Is In the city for the
second day of the carnival.

.Mt't'nnk Wins In the Ninth.
M'COOK. Neb., July 4. (Special Tele-

gram i In the base ba'l game this after-
noon between McCook and Arapahoe a
home run In the last hu.f of the ninth In
ning gave McCook the game, 11 to 10.

M. Pasteur, of France,

Try a cn of Scullts Beer,

WADDELL AND PARADER WIN

Amtrlcai Dsrbj Victor tad Vtcqniihed
Both UtU Gooi

FORMER AT CHICAGO, LATTER NEW YORK

Derby Colt' Snfe Finish Is Assnrrd
front the Start, but The Pnrnder

l!ns llttsy Time Mlth
Commando,

CHICAGO, July 4. Robert Waddell ad-
ded still further to his reputation this
afternoon by winning the Fherldan stake at

mile and a quarter at Washington park.
This stake Is the third In Importance during
tho meetiug, being surpassed only by the
Derby and tho Wheeler handicap.

Twenty thousand people crowded the
stand and the lawn. There bad been
threats of arrests of bookmakers, but'none took place.

Thero were seven races on the card, the
Sheridan stakes being fourth. Six started,
Waddell being the even money favorite.
Terminus and His Eminence were almost
equal second choices, at about 4 to 1, white
Six Shooter, Jlmlnez and Brutal were held
at long prices. Robert Waddell has be-

come a public pet nnd he waa cheered
when he was paraded In advance of the
race and when tho horses came put tho
stand.

Tho contest was a pretty one from a
spectacular standpoint, but there was no
tlmo In the race when Robert Waddell ap-

peared to bo In any serious danger of de-

feat. Ilullman got him oft In front, but
allowed Jlmlnez to pass him and assume
tho lead. The latter was unable to go
tho route and Bullman let htm make the
pace for a mile, the favorite running
handily In second place. Turning into the
stretch Robert Waddell went to the
front. His Eminence and Terminus also
made their bid at the same time. It took
but a few brief moments to show that
Waddell had the others safe and he crossed
tho lino the easiest of winners, although
only a half length from the maiden, Six
Shooter, who camo fast through the
stretch and beat Terminus nearly four
lengths for third place. His Eminence
tired and" was a poor fourth. Weather
clear; track slow. Results:

First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs,
purse J."": Jack Ratlin won by two nnd
a half lengths, Hossfame second, 1'yrrho
third. Time: 0:57.

Second race, one mile, purse $&"0: Sam
Fullen won by two lengths, Ohnet second,
Ilntifv llnv third. Time' l:4Sl-&- .

Third race, one mile and seventy yards,
purse $0: Ed Adack won by three lengths,
Alnska second. Oxnard third. Time: l;W2-5- .

Fourth race, the Sheridan stakes, $1,000
added, one mile anil a quarter: itooeri
Waddell won by half a length, Six Shooter
sornml. Terminus third. Time: 1: 13

Fifth race, one mile, purse $1.0fO: Crocket
won by a length, Eddie Jones second, Tulla
Fonso third. Time:

Sixth race, tlx furlongs, purse tVtii Mr
Brown won by a length, elIow Tall sec.
nml. Mnn' Muss third. Time! 1:16

Seventh race, one mile and seventy yards,
purse $iA: Moses won by a length, Scotch
Fluid second, Hard Knot mira. T ime;

The Plunder's Victory.
NEW YORK, July the

great bon of Domino, a prohibitive favorite
at l to ti, was decisively oeaien in inu cov-
eted Lawrence Realization stakes at
Sheepshead Hay today. It. T. Wilson's The
Parailer. with AIcCuu uu. won cleverly uy
two lengths. The raco was at a mile and
tlvn fiirinncn nnd four horses faced the
starter, iiundwork, with Shaw up, made
the early running, showing the way for a
mllo bv three or four onen lengths, conv
mando raced alonu In the second uluce.
whllu Mortallo and The 1'arader brought ud
the rear. Going up the back stretch the
order was the sumt. but as they nenred the
tar turn Commando moved up to Hand-
work and they raced head and head to the
Htrotch. At this point Handwork was
beaten and the crowd settled Itself, when
suddenly Parader loomed up dangerously
near. --McCue brlnctng him tnrough on tho
rail. There was a brief struggle at the last
turlong pole nnd then rne i'uraaer gradu-
ally drew away and won cleverly, while
Commando unuer the whlD had to be con
tent with second place twelve lengths be-to- ro

.Mortallo, who beat Handwork a head
l?J . monej.. i"? i'Jlr.?;"l.?""i?nye pounus aim rmiw.c u
over a aeao. iraCK in iiw J.I1C cunuiuuii
Qf

. . track waa the on, excuse for Com.
fI!f,,n.

A big holiday crowd of some la.000 people
n'tt Mui t hu in nin tr i i nr nm
lortably cool and a good days sport waa
enjoyed, it was the closing nay or me
Coney Island Jockey club's June meeting
On Saturday the sport will be resumed at
ungnton tieacn. nesuim;

First race, live furlongs, selling; Hono
lulu won, Lady Sterling second, Optional
third. Time: 1:00

Second race, six furlongs, Col. Padden
won, Templeton second, ullver Mc third
Tlmo: 1:16.

Third race, six furlongs: Flywheel won,
Goldsmith second. Whisky Kins third.
Time: 1:12 Goldsmith was disqualified
and wnisxy King waa placed second ana
Par Excellence third.

Fourth race, the Realization, one mile
and live turiongs: 'ine 1'arader won, uom
mando second, Mortallo third. Time
2:t!

Fifth race. Independence steeplechase.
about two and one-ha- lf miles: Magic Light
won. Marvlander second. uacKetl tnird.
Time: 2:lt.

Sixth race, one mile and
on turf, selling: Dolando won, Bombshell
second, McLcou of Dare third. Time; l:4Si.

At .N'eivnort Track,
CINCINNATI, July 4. The Independence

handicap was the feature or a line card of
races at Newport today. The track was
fast and the event proved an exciting one.
L'lcdl, at S to 2, took lirst money utter a
hard drive with John McElroy. Jim Clark,
the Newport wonder, did not get any part
of the money. Land Ho won the Jumping
race In Impressive style. He Is a perfect
Jumper. Jlesults:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Flop
won, Howdy G second. Hoi ta I re third.
Time: 1.13?..

Second race, five furlongs, selling: Doctor
Worth won, Faleta second, Debenture third.
Time: 1:02'4-

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Edna Gerry won, Nclse Morris second,
Battled third. Time: 1:47.

Fourth race. Independence handicap, one
mile: L'ledl won, John McElroy second,
Charlie o Bricn third. Time: 1:W.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Santa
Ventura won, Teucer second, Slasher third.
Time: 1:H'.

Sixth rate, one mile, selling: Ignis won.
Meggs second, Fuclno third. Time: 1:41.

Seventh race, ono mile hurdle: Land Howon, Mister lirookwood second. Governor
Boyd third. Time; 1.19.

Mlnui'niiolls liner's Postponed.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 4. Minnehaha

track was a mud puddle this afternoon and
the races were postponed.

invented a process for kill

Telephone 01.

ing all possible germs in a product, and we use it.
After each bottle of Schlitz beer is filled and sealed
it is sterilized.

This is an extreme precaution. The beer is brewed
in extreme cleanliness, cooled in filtered air, then
filtered. It seems impossible for a taint of impurity to
get to it. Yet we sterilize every bottle.

We, who know brewing, know the value of purity.
We add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to
assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of
our precaution. Your physician knows; ask him.

'Phone 9U. Slillti, 119 Sooth 9th St., Omaha.

E3 Every Bottle Sterilized

a

2.5c. is too much for a soap.

Nobody knows how to put half that
value into it.

No man can make better toilet soap
than Kirk sells for ioc.

Jap Ros
tri ji

Soap
It is perfumed with roses.

Made of vegetable oil and glycerin.
So pure that you can see through it.

An exquisite production the very
best that any price can buy.

SUMMER

OUTINGS

The LOWEST Rates Ever Made
Now Placid In Effect by the

UNION PACIFIC.
Round Trip Rates C. im Omaha and

Deaver $15 00
Colorado Springs 15 00
Pueblo 15 00
Glenwood Springs 25 OO
Ogden 30 OO
Salt Lake City 30 00

TIcketB on Sale July I to 9, inclusive; August I to 10,
inclusive; September I to 10, inclusive.

Denver $19 00
Colorado Springs 19 00
Pueblo 19 00
Glenwood Springs 31 00
Ogden ". 32 00
Salt Lake City 32 00

Tickets on Sale July 10 to 31, inclusive; Aug. II fo 31,
inclusive-GOO- D FOR RETURN to Oct. 31, 1901.

San Francisco $45 00
Portland 45 OO
Seattle 45 00
Tacoma 45 00

Ticket on Sale July 6 to 13. Good for return to August 31, 1901.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE,

Union Station, iOth and

A YOUNG DOCTOR
necessarily has to keep down bis expenses. But everything
depends on the start he makes and he is judged by the
company he keeps. It will pay him to have his oflke in

THE BEE BUILDING

1324 Farnam 316,

Telephone 629.

Ground
Floor.

because he has the advantage of being located right. Peo-

ple judge a professional man a great deal more than he
thinks by the sort of ofllce in which he does business. We
can give you a very cozy ofllce with a separate waiting
room and private office for .$15.00. This includes water,
electric light and janitor service. The only building with
all night and all Sunday elevator service.

THE BEE BUILDING.
R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Rental Agents.

BTmm
win.

A. Mayer Co.,
120 BEE BUILDISG

OMAHA. NEB.

Pbtac ITU

Re-No-M- ay Powder
No; ouljr relUvsa, but postUrel? cure all
dltorder ot the rtet, (tops odorous pen?l
ration, cures teider, swollen isd piintuJ
teet.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Free from 2 to i.
Wnen ordering by mall add 6 cents lor

oetaii.
Bkln Food (or taetal massac.

ar Cream Mitts ut whlleaa
ffce ba4s aad testa

St- - Telephone

Marcy.

1 "IE WABASH

iin to . V'miWl y
BUFFALO JiSllSp

ffl . L. tun. .i r.t u u HMt. it lone.
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